
c APITAL AND LABOUR.

Capital is simply the savinge of previeus labour

and il useful in l ustaing present and future

labour.

Capital, therefore, is produced by labour. Labour

is simply toilsome wo rk, whichis generally per-

formed under the direction of bosses or task-masters,

ad la rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previons

labour or Capital. Labour, tierefore, la sustslnod

by Capital. Capital and Labour are inter-dependants.

The custodians eof Capital may abuse thir posi-

tion and grind the faces of labourers; and, labourera

mayjform trades-unions and organize strikes; but,

labour sud cap>ital.vill net quarrel any more than

a man wii q1 uanel with his meals. Cheapslde be-

lIeaves In paying labour handsomely, as no country

cau be prosperous without wal paid labourers.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dress Good, 124c.
New Dress Poplins, 25c a yard.
New Scarlet Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rheumatic Flannels, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flannels.
arey Chamubly Flannels.
White Chambly Flannelp.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels.
ATmy Plannels, great bargains.
Sbirting Flannels, 20, 25, 30.

NEW BIIOSIERY,

NEW GLOVES, T

NEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS. c

tc
Mena' Cardigan Jaokets. h
Ladies' Sleeveless Jackets.
Ladiet Wool Cuft. ai
Ladies' Wo:>l Mits. qi
Ladies' Kid Mite, Lined. ce
Latiies Kid Gloves Lined. t
Gents' Kid Mits Lined, Spring Tops. hb
Gants' Kid Gloves Lined, Spriug Tops. n
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresses. Mc
Ladies' Lambs woolVests.r
Ladies' Lnbs wool Drawers. Lt
Liadies' Merino Vests. p
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 3cts. hi

each ma
Gen.ts' Double Breasted Shirts, 75c. fr
Gents'Hlieavymibbed Shitsian dPauts,$L00each

well worth $1.50 eanch.
Vent' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drawers, all sizes 36in. to 54im. chest.
Gents' White Dress Shirts, 75c. each.
dents' Silk Handkerchiefi, 20c. up to $2.00.
Gents' Mufflers, 50c. to $3.50.
Gents' Ties, Collars, CaiYs, Studs, and Solitaires. pal

Tailoring! Tailuring 1! Taioring Uthe

WLSTER TWEEDS. O

SCOTCH TWEEDS. el

ENGLISH TWEEDS. sid

FRENCH COATINGS. ahi

GERMAN COATINGS. ne

Over Coatings in Great Variety. te

Mantles made te order.
Ladies' Dresses made to order.
Ulaters made to order.
For stylish Dressmaking tT

F®r the most stylish Uistes,
Go to CHEAPSIDE. ro

New Mantle Cloth, $1, $1.25. fa'
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $1.25 ea
New W. Prof Cloth, $1.b
New Uister Tweeds. bc
1%Sw Mantle Trimmingo. fui
New Floral Trinming• fe'
1¶ew Fur TrimmingS. a
New Galoon Trimmings, self-color. Oc
Fer the cheapest Ulster, w110 LU iJLLLAYOIJIwo

For atglish Ulsters,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing
Scotch Under Clothingl

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
.ýdies' Lsmb's Wool Under Vests and Drawers.
ladies' Lamb's Wool Veste, high neck and long

sleevee.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vests, low nec uand short

sleeves.
Girls' Under Uresses, 's tao 6's.
Boy's Under Dresses, O's to 6's.
Boy's Under Shirts, 's te 6's.
Boy's Bravera, 'a te 'a.
A. fuDlassmrtIto e Genta' Scotch Lambs Wool

Underclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plain aud ribbed,
ail aizes, 36 to 54 inches chest.

- Black French Cashmeres, 50c.a yard, cheapest in
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 65c.
Black French Cashmeres 90e.
Black French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In all the new colors.

Seul, Navy,Myrte,Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum,&c.,
1 case new Dres Goods, 121c. per yard.
1 case New French Poplins'
Fer o tylish Diressmaking go ta CEDAPSIDES.

Black Silks,

Peono's Bîlck 1115 51.25, vertb $1.Y6.
Jaubert'a Silk, $1,2., orth $1,75.
Bonndt's SilIks.

Colored Silks.

Seal, Favy, Myrtle, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &c.
For a welil-made Silk Dress go te CHEAPSIDE.
Ladles' Mantés made to order.
Ladies' Ulsters madate order.
LadIes' Dresses muda laordet.

AT
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TH1E TRUE WITNESS AIN )XTtU VRUNILE

niMEMOBIÂM.
.0.

MISS FRA/CES .DONOUAX

Ob. Nov. 14th, 18s7.
.0.

The Lord, one ove, from beaven high,
His virgin gardtn peered all o'er;i

When, la I thora gleamed unto Hie oye
The brIghtest pearl that earth e're bore.

Eager He looked-nor yet ln vain,
For, at HiE sight each flow'ry gem.

That had before unheeded lain
Now shone resplendent on its stem.

Bis glance fell on a gentle bower
Where lovely roses countless grew;

But midst their fragrance bloomed a flow'r
That bowed beneath ber Maker's view.

For, sbadowed by the roses red,
A spotiess lily He espied,

That lowly bent her humble hod,
As if ber modeet charme to bide.

For 'mid the unsullied purity,
Which cast a halo round Him there,

That flow'r, so rich in modesty,
Among the fairest seemed most fair.

lu admiration long Le g zed,
Thon culling out froma all the rest

The lily fromt ber stem He raised
AnLd placed upon His loving breast.

Nay, sister flowers, why droop s sad,
Why languish there 'neath sorrow's pain ?-

Your love, in heavenly rcdiance clad,
Now moves among the angel train.

Nay, veep not thon, because He named
One beauteous lily for Ris own;

Weep not because one soul He claimed
Too pure for aught but Him alone!1

R. i. P.

Montreal, Dec. lOth, 1877.

COMMUNICATIONS.

THE CHIEFTANCY OF THE WATER POLICE
To the Editur cf the Tac UE e

DAn Sia -- Perbaps the present Government
ould not at this time do a more grateful sot than
o appoint Mr. Miebaei MeLaughlin to the position
eld by bis late respected father.
Mr. McLaughlin le eminently ftted for the stu-

tion by bis knowledge of the onerous duties re,
uired, by bis education and general ability. He
au speak bath our languages with fluency, he is
Lhoer ghly aufin as tothe duties of the pust, and
is appointment would give universal satisfaction
ot only to the Irish Catholies but ta the people of
ontreal generally.
The late Chief performed bis duty with Sparfan
:nesty and impartiality, and as a consequence died
oor. He kept en tirely aloof from politics, although
s bon supported the present party in power in a
anner which entitles him to some show of favor
om the present Gevernment.

Yours respecifully,
A CoNseRYATIVE.

EXPL&d.NATION.

To the Editor ofsthe TaRUE ITRss.

DEa Si,-I wish ta correct an error in the news-
aper report of my address made in Montreal. In
e report I am made to speak of the Irisi Catholic
nion of Ottawa whereas in my address I gave the
ttawa Union its correct "name the Catholic Union.
I make this explanation as perbaps the other
ements in the Union besides the Irish may con-
der that I bavea slighted them for my own nation-
ity and my being Grand President of the Union
ould give a semi-official authority ta the wrong
ame. The newspaper reporter and not myself le
blame. Yours truly,

JAMEs KEnoE.
OrrawA, Nov, 28th, 1877.

LETTER FROM BROCKVILLE.

o e Edifor offthe Ta= VrrrNss.

De±n Sia ,- Did you hear the news that's goin,'
und" Brockville. Rev Mr Mcuillivray stands con-
ssed theI "champion of Protestautism. This is
nother Instance of the fact that "wonders never
ase" We always considered this gentleman as
elonging to the category of lambs; but theI "Gun-
Owder sermon"on the Mh Nov. proclaims him in
cta roaring lion." dcid not, Im loath tocon-
ess, bave the honor of enjoying the intellectual
ind religions pabulum doled out on the aforesaid
ccision ta thel "Boys vho vear the Orange." But
e were indemnified, if such were possible, by a
ifa size reproduction in the columns of the Brock.
ille Recorder. This Rev Mr McGillivray, 1might as
-cil inform you on the start, lswhat Iudibras would
all, "Presbyterian truc-blue" and as a genuine
iseiple of John Knox le privileged no doubt ta
prove iis doctrine orthodox by apostolic blows
nd knocks ? RevMt McGillvraywaseatone time,at
east, considered a very lamb. But ains I for the
tability of human affairs. Certain maliclous peo-
'le began ta detect something of lie wolf in the Rev
:entleman's composition so far back as-I don't real-
y know how long ago. But te those who required
assurance doubly sure," ample assurance was vouch-
afed on the occasion of the visit of that godly man,
he Chiniquy to Brockville. The Rev Mr McGillivray
ln such occasions acte as cicerone and can be seen
ri the glare of nuon-duy walking srma-iu-armwith
at doughBy chiei cf modruvnglsaio ut
.s Rer Mir McGil]ivray is suchia snice man yoD know,
aeople hsad quite forgut ten this lact and himself too
or that matter, whren tha 5th Nov, explosion takes
lace sud ho le again ubtruded upon tire public
aze. But 1Imagine, when haenva himelf or ra.-
her hie impudent srertions in tise Records r, morall>'
ie muet have preented to hsimself a aorry picturea
îdeed and ta these enj'>yirg hie intimacy-howv
rdentiy haemuet have wisedr that ha Lad " wasted"
iis fragrauce ou thea Presbyterian ait alone. Tise
explosion" or "usermon" if yeu prefer it,wvas, Ineed
.ardly say,, an cutburet, froma boginng to ,bat o
gnorance, insolence and. presumption. And rsa
Se supriang; te fomisan " lChurcb base vht

ad his braying it a ganaral attack-beides con-
iderable ekirmlsbing ail along theclines. Accord.
Lng tio tisi mode isdotrnadoor pulrsi"te masnl

t1 ail avents bachelura are ta baeobjected toe
most decidedly as ghostly fathe.rs - the Pope
s tise " man cf elu," sud whsy1 b ecause when hea

asas are offered up for bis than fr the soul cf any
sember uf bis fliok lay or clerical; tise Catholilo
Jihurch encouragea popular ignorance, Cathelhes arc
not allod ta read tisa Bible, &c., &c , uegue sd
nasuslam. As yeousee the vital dotrines cf Chrns-
tianity are attacked--why not dssmallshed I leave
thai ta ailiers ta say. As4nd aven m/inor details lugged
in-sud the whele devaloped withs uch refreshing
orlginality I Theaconeqnenoe ha aimed at sems toa
be ; that Catholics in this age of enlightenment
ought to be sufficlently advanced to hear the Church
no longer but go over like Chlnlquy and other
shining lights body and bones to the glorins
doctrines of the I"Reformation." But if Catholios
are auch old fogies that they will not shaka offtheir
spiritual shackles and will not heed this eRv. Ranter
and mon of bis stamp what then? They may go,
I suppose where your subscriber iLtends to go, to

the Dickena. Asle meet and proper (indeed ne
and driak to hisaudiencè)"Bev Mr McGilivray boie
with a plius howl oveir the grave of the murdere
Hackett who sccording to the evidence was, at a
evente, tolerably well supplied with cernai.weapon
when ha attended divine service on that te hie
fatal 12th. Foolsish boy Idid not the ' "e
Bible" admonish him: "NHe that taketh the sworc
shall die by the'aword." But to come back to th
Dicens. Take up, senior orangemen, Rev. Mc
Gillivrays and Orange Young Britons (benighte
young orangemen), thé American notes by our ji
comparable English hovelist. Examine particularly
hie remarks on Toronto, where, in the now metro
polis of Ontario, a fow days or a week before the ar
rival of thatd "naturea's nobleman" a cold blooded
murder had been committed beneath the protecting
shade of a certain color, read it for youreolves. And
then thepent-up feelings of agenerons seoulbursting
forth as follows: "Of ail the colore of the rain
bow, I quota from memory, one alone there l tha
can countenance such damnable atrocities-I need
not tell my readers which-the Orange." Read it
foryourselves Orangemen and Rey. McGillivray's
and boil over with loyal" indignation not against
thei «Papiste"but-and vow vengeance.too,-against
the Immortal Dickens who bas penned this sublime
verdict against the insane rabble that compose the
Orange Society. Dart too, if yo wish, a venemous
shaft agalst4" Merrie old England"uandher glorious
Constitution which bas at all limes coasistently
and persistently refused to recognize-the Orange.
I have no sympathy with the bloody fray of last
12th July, but for the benefit of blood and thunder
preachers whether lay or clerical who, especially on
each recnrring 12th July and 5th Nov., so gallantly
bestride the Protestant horse, and sow discord
samong breibren, for thir beoof,I say w will quota
from the book of books: "They who sow th wnrd
siall reap the whirlwind."

Withal a bland spirit, a spirit of love, an oily sub.
stance, if you wie, seems to permeate thIe I explo-
sion" from the Rev. MrMcGillivray. His heartgoes
out in sympathy to the the poor Catholicsvho are
strdggling againet manifold diffloulties onwards,
tavards tise ti-utis "as it is lu Jeans." To go Lack
to the Dickens Rev. Chadband practises "poor Jo"
but Rev. Mr McGillivray ithb is larger and more re-
fined sympathies practises on the "Romans" in
Spain, France, Italy, Germany-in fact in a spirit of
love ho embraces them all in ail parts of the globe.
I would advise the Catholice of Brockville one and
all tc procure a copy offDavid Copperfield and make
a special study of that grand creation of Dickena's
mind ; the Rev. Chadband.

I know that I dont intend to try aveu to demo-
ish iis learnned and weighty arguments against the
dootrines of Mother Church. Let tbem be communi
cated to the Pope and no doubt Bis Holiness will
convince the College of Cardinals as he did In the
celebrated case of Tom Connors's cat. (vid Eandy
Andy.)

Nowtogiveacrumbof!comfort taoRevMcGilivray
and the Orange Young Britons, the Catholic Churhi
is gaiuing ground every day and overy where. In
a month or thereabout the "man ofin" will recEtab.
lish theI" Romish"Bierarchy lu the land of Knox.
Three hundred years ago the venerable Blishops vere
obliged to go forthI" weeping as they went"-in our
day we have lived te sec it, thank God, they are
Sgoaing back with joy and exultation."

"Truth crushed to earth shahl rise again,
The eternal years of God are hers?

Should Rev Mr McGillivraybe tempted toattack or
ridicule the doctrines of blother Church let him
first meditate upon the life and writings of that
great and good man-the late lamented Dr. Brown-
son-once a Presbyterian himself and afterwards,
and until death afervent Catholic-a giant among
pigmies in the fields of religious controversy and
who wrought more effectually than any ether lay
man of the XIXth century for the advancement of
Catholity on this continent. Remember likewise
Re t Mr McGillivray and Orange Young Britons thati
the doctrines you affectin your ignorance to ridicule
have the sanction of ages and have been at aliltimes
professed, as they are to day, by the vast majority1
of Christians. And thus it shall be undoubtedly
until the "crack of doom." The Church .shall still
continue to exist in undinainisbed vigor when a
New-Zealander from a broken arch of London
Bridge wiIl sketch the ruins of England's greatness,
ln the language of the Presb>terian Macaulay. Or
as the TaUE WIs-s'ea oIsf lat week o elegantly ex-
pressed thesame idea of the Church's duration.

Fanaties may not think so but If it be true that
history repeats itself, if it be true that Jesus Christ
was lu reality thei an-God, then so sure will the
Catholic Church stand when the world "with age
is wan" and when the ia skeletons of ages" tre
mouldering around the Last Uau."

ANAonI.
BROcKvILLEs,Nov. 20ith, 1817.

LAINTE MAIT AGAD.

J. T. IIENDERSON,
191 St. Peter Street,

(NEXT TO CRAIG.

Begs to call the special attention of the Irish Ladies to
his new Irish-Canadian Christmas Card, wvhich he bas
just published, and is now selling rapidly-the design ls
amhlemetic of love af the OLdCountry and Canada-being

a combination a[ thre Sharnrack, Autumna 1Maple Lent-e,
and lirci miark, executed by Prang, the weil-known ArtLt.

Pacs : 10 cents each, or $1.15 a dozen.

C OSTELLO BROTHERS.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nu's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREE T, MONTREAL.

NEW DAIRY BUT TER.
Roceived daily' by Express frein tise Estern Town-

sisips, very choice,
ut tise

EUROPEANI WAREHOUSE•.

DRIED BREF,
BEEF HAMI,
SUGUR CURED HA.MS,
SMOKED TONGUES,

CAMPBELL'S BACON (lu select enta,)

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

ÂPPLES (vary choica, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, Tory sweet,)

BANANAS, sud ail kinds ef Fresh Fruits sud
Vogetables,

EUROPEÂN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Cathermea streat. I

B URY & MoINTOSH,
ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MOLs'S MANK cHAMDEEs,
Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.

Entrance on St;Peter Street.)

CEoRGe hURY, Jou MclTorsr,
Official Assignee. Accenntant.

Aug 8,n17? iy

REMITTANCES.
lichmona, D McH, 2; Helena, Mrs M l, 2; Caldwell,

Rev.J T E, 2; Superior Monitouln Mission, 2; St Bona-
venture, ReI P N T, 2; Xemptvllne, Re-v E H'M, 2; Fart
W'iIIi.tn, evaTB S J, 2; Painscourt, J 0, 2; Port flope,Pl MeC, 2; Ottawa, '%VnD i; (J"lehec, J1 M, 4; Leeds, J D, a;

Crysler, liev C J D, 2; Violet, J O'N, 2; Nortit Attleboro,
ase, O K, 25; Selwyn, T H. 2; Stelca, J McC, 2; l'ort

Neuf, 1 Q, ; Brudenell, Rev J Mcc, O; Eganville, 1 i, 4;
Clinsvil!e, Coan, Rev ItO'R S, 4.75; Norwood, P C E, .;
Gananoque, L WN, 4; Loretta Convent, Lindsay, 4.

lt'erWJIl H. New .Mark-s-t, T C, s.5o; Aurora, J il, 1.0.]'er M A, E. C:,nrden East, M ari .
ver Rev M L, Port IllgraVe, SIelf, 2; St trancis Hazber,

J G, e.
PerlRevWVliS, Vinton, Se], 1; RevER, Gower Point, ;

Alexandria, 1) A V, 2; Cote StAndrews, A It Mnc, 2 Grcen-
field, O' J C, 2; ledfard, :ev E G, 2; New ltichmond,
T F, r; S: Anscet, J S, 5.5; omEln, J1 ('l, 1; Brockville,
R Ck A, -t; PC, 2: her.ora,1ev M S. 2: Grand River,TC, ij; Newr York, J F, a; Spaffcorden INM lit s; Maritana ,
1 G,3.5c; Ponsonby,%W J W',12; tonn, i1, 1:,Sherrington,
Mre 'IXI5a50; Alexandria, K K, 2; Lansdale, P W M, 2;llarwicl,, E S, a

Per M'TQuebec R B l,;.J c, 71.
Per G'M, M, Merrickviile. J R1, ;
Pe 1ev JL M, St Ewvards lranpton, BT,2; SeIf, 2,P'er .J N, Kingstan, .J 1l, 2.
Per WD, KarsPK 2; Sel,1.
Pet J Q. Hamiltan, T L, a;O G, 2; M M,2.lpex-G, 1'Ir, KeenanserUla, J C, a,
Per S D, bondon, D B, 2.
Per iev M o'n, Erinsville, 9: Notre Dane de Levis,

ier J D'F, a; Marysville, A A,.6,Otaa. T M, .. ,4PetrFPL, ,ingsbtidge, M .IcU ; D B, 2.
Per Il M Seafrth, O O'R, 2; lùgmonviIIe, J D, 2; Car-

ronbrook, loev J M2; E D, 2; J K, 2; C P, 2; Springtown,
.1 Mct, 2; lobbin, A D, 6; Tweed, P C, 1.* Pet]? C, St Andrews, P El, lier F0atier., 2; Kingstan,
Ilrtaherll, 2; MansriileMiee V)11,ea; Ilaniitn, WL B, 2;
Marysille,PGI,2 ; College a Ottava, 4; Read, Di, 2.

Pte J ,OF, Notre Dame de Levis, JP,2; St Leon Mills,J S, a; Arnpria,Il' Ot 2.50.
PerAD, e a i ; W D, lochiel, R.Pet M J DI, Daweaon, J A,];@ St Plauls l)'Abbettsfard, fier

J B, 2; Avinville, N S A Mc, i; Ottawta, 1 B, 2; Carn-
bridge, w 'V, 2; Ingersol, G Mcs, 2; Tweed, J Il, a; St.TirornasIlJ M.Sac; , icto ,i) 0IS, a5c.

per a M, fi'kisd, C Mcli, 1; 11M, 3; Matilda, M H,
2; Wakeield, PI.'O, 2;Valcartier, 1P C,2; ManotickfJO'L,
2 C toU.LI& . 9, Ottawa, 2; New Glasgowr, FB, 1;AMan iwaki, f.1), 4. -

Per DOC, South Douro, D K, 2; D O'OG, 2; Westport,
C M, 2.

MCMtULLr- AI. L'Assornptio, o on ard instant. ]lector
McMulin, Esq., aged 8D years, a native of County Antrim,
Ireland. R..P.

MONTREAL MARKET.
Stiperior Extra, $5 95 to a 0Canada Mheat,
Extra Superfine, 5 Sa to 5 85 Corn, 6IsFane>', 5 55 ta à o Oas, 8Saire
Spriag Extra, 5 25 ta 5 Ha Bnriey,
Superfine, r o ta 0l Pense,
Strong Bakers', 5 4e to 5 5 ButterFine, 4 40 ta 4 Sa Cireese,

Plarcs s ýo8o Dresed Ilogs,
Stiddlings, 

3 40 ta 65 Pre,

tIC bags, a oo to oao Lard,
City' bage, 2 75 ta 2 17 Ashes,Darmeal, 4 7a te 4 75-

o oo ta a oa
7z C ta soc
27 c to 29c
56 c ta 62C
7 c to Sc
10 C ta a7C

15.-50 ta 16.26
S 50 ta a 0e
Il c ta s2C

8 70 ta 3 75

JH. SEMPLE.
IMPOBTER ÂND WHOLESALE GROCEB,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

W taTED, a Maiereoacer, h»sldin"a Second or TirdWW cs Cortificato, fat Semail Section Na, 2, rnley;
good reference required; tate sala> and repy ta Rot.M. BYItNS, P. P., Egamt-ie, or ta Trustees aIl the Sèc-
tion, Eganvile, P. Q. -18.s3
NOTICE lesheraby given that Dame Hannah David-
sou, wite of Samuel Goltmau, of the OitY of Mont-
roal, lu the District of Moin-real, Trader, has this
day, the eleventh day of December, elghteen hun-
dred and seventy-seven, instituted uanaction againet
her said husband for separation as to property. .

L. U. BENJAMIN,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Montreal, 11 thDecember, 1877.las

with Questions adopted to the use or
Schools.....................do 8.00 do 1.00

Mitchell's New Sries of Geographies
First Lessons ln Geography.... do 3 60 do 40
New Primary do ... do 6.00 do 60
New Intermediate do ..... do 12.00 do 1.25
New Pbysical do .... do15.00 do 1.50
Pinnock's Catechisn of Geo-

grapys..................do 1.40 do 15
Stepping Stone toGeography.... do 80 do 10
Lovell's Easy Lessons in do .... (do 4.00 do 45

do General do lu do .... do 800 do 1.00
Guy'sElements.ofAstronomy .... do 12 00 do 1.25
Smith'sIllustrated do .... do 10.00 do 1.00Pocket Edition cf the New Testa-

ment...................do 2.40 dlo 30
Large Type Edition of the Newd 2Testament---------------...do 3.20 do 40
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays

sud Helydaye------------...de 160 du 20
Catholie Yonls Hyrna Book,

Paper Coets.............do 1.06 do
Round sud se,.,ta Music ......... de4> 32 do -Ë5
Westlake's How to Write Ltnters

A Manual of Correspondence .do 7.50 do 75
Jenkin's Students and Book of
British and Americun Literature.do 19.20 do 2.60Batuni>', Be Planta Geow ... du 9.00 do 1.00
Patersons' Familiar Science Sicoot
Edition...................do 6.00 do 60
Parcer's Juvenile Philosophyd,
Partlt.................... de 3.00 do 30
Parker's Natural Pilosoph>,
Part 2nd.......,.............do 450 do 45
ParkorleaComplete Philosophy....do 14.00 de 1.50
Hill's Eoentulofa! deo -...-de 10.00 de1.25
Louages Moral do ... do 10.00 do 1.25
Balmes Criteror or Boy to detect
Errer sud arrive a o gTrut. do 10.00 de 1.25
Balmes Elemants o! Logic-...du 7.20 de 75
DoubIet's Logic fer Yonag Ladies de 4.32 do C4
Farquell's Introductory French
Course ................... do 7.20 do 75
Complote Course............do 15.00 do 1.50Oliendorf's Nov Metisad a!Learu-
iug French ................. do 900 do 1.00
Magilî'r French Prose....... do 6.00 do 63
Uinsmore's Spealing Blanksl n 3

numbers................do 80 do 10Ssdliar's Headln Copies in Il
nubaerd................do 44 do 05

Payson, Dunton and ScribuersIntorualloual ejettua of Peu-
maushlpin 15 numbars. deo 54 do 08

New York edition of Payson, Duntin and Scribners
system of Penmanship.
Prima> course in7 numbers....do 80 do OSAdvanced do do 13 du .... do .00 do 10

Patent Cover and Blotter for Copy Books with
Oblique unes indication the alant of Writing.
Small for Primary' Course.-......do 20 do
Large do Advanced do-.......do 24 do

We have-aIso a very large sud complete assort-
mentof Exeroise Books, Composition Books, Draw-
ing-Books, Note Books, FooscaD»,Nao and Letter
Papers, Slates, Slate Pencile, Peu, olders, Lead
Peoils, Ink, Chalk, Ink and Panoit Erasers, Black
Board Cleaners Rubbers, Blldttieft Pâpen, Covering
Papar, Sehool Pooket Penknivde, etc., etc. .

.D. k&J. BADLIB & 00.,
.athollc Publhers ad Booksellers,

275 Nora D Bruais

at ST. PÂTRICX'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY NW SOHOOL BOOKs
no At tue monthly rieeting,,held Dec. 6th, the fui-
d lowing oflicors were elected:-President, Thomas

Bowes; lat Vice do, Denis Murney; 2nd Vice do, FOR TE

s P. O'Donehue ; Treasurer, John .Ryau; Asst. Col.. SCHOOL TERX OF 1877-78.
m Treas., Abrabam Doherty; Ast.-Marshals, James
n Mliahon and James Shea. The- election of four
rd ther oficers was left over until nit meeting. The The Metropolitan Primer. doz 30 resil
e Auditor'a .report represented the Society lu a " " ist leader. " 1,35 r 15

sound financial condition, it having paid out t " 2nd 2,35 " 15
d for the past six months the sua of $937.90 " " 3rd " 3 '25 « Z2

for Widows' and Orpians' Benefit ; $380.50 " " 4th r 3,5 4 35
to sick members, and over $250 oer medical and 50 " th.. " 6,5 5

- other expenses. Irlshmen and descendants of!Irish " " 6th ',60 " 75
-men, especially those of the working-class who eau- « " Young Ladies ede 10 1,0

not afford to pay for life insurance should join its ' < Speller.......... 1"35 " 1
ranks, and theraby help to-support the vidows and " " " uand Definerc. " 360 15
orphans of their countrymen and at the same time " " Catechlm of Sacred 0 40

9 make provision for themselves and familles in case History..... .... ",35 "
- ofeickness or death. The Society e now lu ait fif- « " IllustratedfBiblelHis.15

teenth year. tory....-....-...t 5,90 n
" « English Grammar.. " 3,o0 " 5

Tui LATE JOHN MOLÀour. - CHrEr OF TEs « " a -ey rr 9

GovEaNEsN Riva PorIc.-We regret ta have te Brown's First Lines of Englisel ,0 '95

announce the death of Mr. John MoLaughlen, Chief Grammar•.................. c i35 E
of the Government River Police, who expired at do Institutes do do do 7'5o d 35
half-past tan o'clock on Saturday last, at hie resi- Murray's Grammar abridged by ,50d 75
dence, 347Dorchester street, of asthma, in bis 02nd Putnam.......--....... do 1,60 do
year. He was born in the county of Roscommon, Murray's do revised byHearuevd 2,00 do 13
Ireland, and joined the Royal Irish Constabulary at do Large Grammar ... do 300 do 25
tshe age of 19. Thro years later hisstrictattention Metropolitan do with analysis.do 3,00 do 
to duty and ability caused him tao be raised ta the Stepping atone to do. ...... de ,0 do 30
position of Sergeant-a very rare appointment for Butlers Catechism for the Dioces 8
rs young a man. Alter seven ycars further service of Quebec...............do 48 do os
he resigned, and- came ta Canada with a view ta do do do do
better his position, mainly at the solicication of re. of Toronto...............do 40 do osIatives wio were settled in tbis country.l l the Keenane Doctrinal Oateebiem...do 4,00 d
course of a few months h j.ined t.he city police: Ctachisim of Perseverance.. du 50oo do 50
force, of WhIle ha continu:d a member for tour or Boyds Elements of Rhetorin..., do 7.20 do 75
ive years, rising to the position of acting-sergeant. Quackenbos' lat Lessons in Com.
On a reduction being made in the force ho, with position . -. ............ do .20 do 75
athers, was discharged. On or about that time the do Advanced Course of
Rou. John Young'a bill for the organisation of a Composition and Rhetoric.... do 12.00 do 1.25
River Police passed the Upper House, and the Bridges Algebra...-..........do 3.00 do 30force was formed, and the late Mr. McLaughlin was A Treatise on Mensuration for the
appoiuted a sergeant therein. Two years latter the use of Schools............ do 1.60 de î
thon Chief, Mr. Brine, dicd, snd Mr. McLaughlin Sangsters Elementary Arethe-
was appointed inhis stead. This position h ably mettie..................do 2.00 de 25
filled until his death. Mr. McLaughlin was a Sangsters National Arethemnetic.do 4.50 do -5
brother-in-law of the late Mr. Flynn, Chief of the Packards Complete Course of
Sanitary police, and was of similar, kind unobtru- Business Training....-...- do 4.80 do 5
sive temperament, strictly attentive ta his duties, do - do Wiih Key fer ,5o

and conscientiously just in al iris actions. The late Teachers and Private Students nett. 4.00
Mr. McLaughliia lin the course of his duties tcok Bryant and Strattons Common
part lu several important arreste, including tiat of School Book Keeping-........do 9.00 do î.co
Colonel Brown, whom ha followed ta Europe and Bryant and Strattons High School
arrested lu Germany, on the charge of embezzling Book Keeping.............. do 20.00 do 2.00
the moules of the Government, and those of Bryant and Str attons Couanting
Amerien crimp, for decoying soldiers across the House Book Keeping.........do 30.00 de 3.00
lines, and of the St. Alban's raiders, several of Sadlier's new Book Keeping
whom ho re arrested after their discharge by the Blauks............ .....
Court. Mr. McLaughlinleaves a wife and three Day Book.................. do .02do 20
sons, and numerous relatives ta lamenthiis los. Journal...................do 1.92 do 20
The funeral took place yesterday at 8 a.m. The Cash Book........ ........ do 1.2 do
cortege included a large number at private citizens, Ledger....................do 1.92 do 20
members of the Irish societies, the Goverument National Poccet Dictionary.... .do 1.50 do 17
River Police, under Sergeants Wilson, Holdbrook do Large do .... .do 250 do 30
andNourie, and fifty members of the City Polc. Worcesters Primatry do ..... do 5.00 do 50
under Sub-Chiei Nat-glo and Sergeant Richardson. Nugents Improved French and

Englisb, English and French
Fr,'s CocOA.-GaArEIUL AND CouFoRT]NGx.-" By Dictionary..............do 7.20 do 5

a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which Spier's and Surrennes French and
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, English Dictionary........... do 1-1.40 do 1.50
and by a careful application of the fine properties Chambers Dictionary of the Latin
of well selected cocoa, Mr. Epps Las provided our Language, containing Latin
breakfast tables with a delicately fiavoured baver- and English, English and Latin
age which may save us many heavy doctor, bills. by W. R. Chambers........do 15.00 do 1.50
It ls by the judicious use of such articles of diet Introduction toEnglish History.do 4.00 do 45
that a constitution may b gradually built up until fistory of England for the young.do 7.20 do 75
strong enough te resist every tendency to disease, do do do do advanced
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us Classes........-.............do 14.40 do 1.50
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. Fredet's Modern Histo........do 1.o do 1.25
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our- do Ancient do........ do 10.00 do 1.25
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly Grace'sOutlines of History...... do 3,20 do 40
nourlebed frame"-Civil Service Gazett. Sold only The Childs Hiistory of Canada, by
lu Packets labelled-" Jmas Erra & Co., Homepa. Miles......................... do 3.00 do 30
thic Chemiats, 48. Treedneedle Street, sud 170 do School do do do 6.C0 do 60
Piccadilly, London." Nortbeu's sletory of the Catholic Church
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